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Smart English A2 Video worksheet
Unit 4  Camp Blaze

Before you watch

•1   What do you remember about Camp Blaze? 
Complete the sentences with the words
from the box.

     train     skills     women    girls

  1   Camp Blaze is a fi re fi ghting

training camp for ______________________.

  2  The teachers are ______________________ fi re fi ghters.

  3   At Camp Blaze they learn to be

confi dent about their ______________________.

  4  They ______________________ very hard. 

While you watch

•2   Watch the video and complete the girls’ sentences. (Tip: Use the subtitles.)

     1  I am interested in becoming a fi re fi ghter.  
     

 You can have c _________________ over the fi re. 
 

       2 I feel that fi re fi ghting is a  
        

really good c _________________. 

     3  I’m a girl. I can do this. 
      

I don’t have to be a _________________ to do this job.

       4  It’s always good to be s_________________ of fi re. 

7
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Camp Blaze
 FILM FACTS

What’s it about?   A camp for teenage girl fi re fi ghters
Where is it?   Seattle, Washington, USA
Who’s in it?   The campers and trainers of Camp Blaze
What do they Fire fi ghting, equipment, working as a team
  talk about?  

•3  Watch again. What do the Camp Blaze girls do in the video? Tick (✓) the correct things.

  1  do medical training 

  2  go running 

  3  listen to their teachers 

  4  put out fi res 

5 save somebody from a fi re 

  6 check equipment 

  7 carry equipment 

  8 practise as a team 

After you watch

•4   What do you think? Is it a good idea to have camps like this just for girls? 
Does it make girls more confi dent? Do boys need camps just for boys? Tell the class.

•5  PROJECTS
 A  Complete this advert for Camp Blaze.  B  Write about Camp Blaze for a teen blog. Say what 

the camp is and what girls can do there. 
A  A  A Complete this advert for Camp Blaze.

FIRE FIGHTER    Camp Blaze

Are you a girl? 

Do you want to be a fi re fi ghter? 

Come to Camp Blaze! 

Camp Blaze is for … 

At Camp Blaze you can …
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Smart English A2 Video worksheet
Unit 4  London music

Before you watch

•1  What do you remember about the music industry? What are the names of these jobs?

While you watch

•2  Watch the fi rst part of the video (until 00:52).  Circle  the correct information about Lucy.

     Name  Lucy Francis

     Job  A&R / tour manager. 
         (fi nds / records with 

new bands)

     Working hours  Late at night / early in 
the morning

         Sees one or two / two 
or three bands 
a night.

  1   A r____________________ prepares the sound and light equipment for concerts.

  2   A p____________________ produces recordings with the artist.

  3  A s____________________ e____________________ does the sound recording.

  4   A t____________________ m____________________ organises concerts in different places.

  5   A c__________________ writes music and a s___________________ writes music and lyrics.

8
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•3   Watch the second part of the video (from 00:52).
Complete the information about the band.

    Name of band Dog is Dead 

    Band members Joss, Lawrence and Lawrence

     Paul (plays __________________) 

     Rob (writes __________________)

    Likes to play live and __________________ 

     new people

    Tips for other artists __________________ hard, and

     believe in yourselves

     and your music

 FILM FACTS

What’s it about?   Bands in the London music scene
Where is it?   London, United Kingdom
Who’s in it?   Band members of Dog is Dead
What do they Being in a band, jobs in the music industry
  talk about?  

After you watch

•4  What do you think? Does Lucy’s job sound exciting or hard? 
  Do you like Dog is Dead ’s music? Tell the class.

•5  PROJECTS

 A Write a caption for a photo of Dog is Dead. 
  Start like this:

 B  You are Lucy. Describe your job for an online 
job website. Write the good and bad things 
about 

London music

  Dog is Dead’s music is …
   The band has  ve members. They’re …
   They like to … 

X

Jobs in the music industry

A&R Manager

Good things        Bad things

____________________________ ____________________________

____________________________ ____________________________

____________________________ ____________________________

____________________________ ____________________________
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